
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of 3Iany People.
>'ewberrians, and Those Who

Yisifc Newberry.
I

Governor Cole. L. Blease is in the

city.

Rev. Boiiind, ol' Little Mountain, was

in the city Monday.

Representative C. T. Wyche, of Prosperity,was in the city Monday.

Col. T. J. Darlington, of Laurens,

was in the city Saturday.

Mr. D. M. Ward, of Silverstreet, No.

2, was in the city Saturday.

Miss Sue Griffin, of Ninety Six, is

visiting friends in the city.
%

Mr. J. A. Kam, of Prosperity, is

clerking for Ewart-Perry companv.

Miss Ainslee Houseal, of Columbia,
is on a visit to Newberry.

Miss Carrie Able, of Little Mountain,is visiting friends in the city.

Miss Floy Wessinger, of Chapin, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Harmon.

Mrs. J. Lindsav towers, of the

Prosperity section, spent Monday with
Mrs. ,T. R. Green.

Prof. D. L. Jones, superintendent
Laurens city schools, spent the weekendat his former home in Newberry.

Mrs. Emma Eargle, of Bylthewood,
is visiting relatives and friends in the

county.

Mrs. I. Z. Abrams ^as taken Saturdayto Columbia for hospital treatment.
Mrs. W. X. Brown is at Lucama, X.

C., visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs

E. T. Lucas.

Miss Banna Green spent the week-

end at Kinards with her friend, Miss

Eva Oxn-er.

Mr. Fant Gilder, of Charlotte, attendedthe funeral of his uncle, W. A.

Fant, on Saturday.
Mr. Fred Wicker, of Columbia, spent

the week-end with his parents, Mr.
« -»« T

unci ivirc>.*j. Jiumue mtnci.

Mr. Chas. L. Watkins, who is now

making his home in Newberry, spent
Sunday in the city..Camden News,
14th. ,
Miss Aubrey Lee Thrailkill, of Prosperity,visited her friend, Miss Eunice;

Fulmer last week..Delmar cor. Lees-

ville News-Advocate, 14th.

Miss Catherine Wright, of Newberry,
tvid inioet r>f \Tr<? Prank Barford.

-lo vuw wv V i.

ather home on Cherokee avenue..

Atlanta Journal, 15th.

Mrs. J. B. Haigler and little daugh-1
ter, Helen, of White Rock, are visiting
Mrs. Haigler's mother, Mrs. Rosanna

Havird, in the city.

Mr. Marion Eargle, of Blytliewood,
is on a visit to Mrs. Eargle, who is

still at Helena since the death of her

father, Mr. E. P. Whitman.

Mpssrs. Wm. Ballentine and Arthur

Derrick, of Chapin, attended the

March debate and visited relatives in

the city.
President J. Henry Harms was at

home Saturday taking a breathing
spell in his strenuous life outside for

Newberry college.

Miss Maude Lee Lancaster and MasterHoward Dean, of Newberry, are

spending this week at the home of
fnthpr. Dr. Sam Lancaster..-Pau-

lin-e cor. Spartanburg Herald, 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wharton enjoyeda week-end visit to their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Wallace, in

Newberry county..Waterloo cor.j
Spartanburg Herald, 16th.

Mrs. H. H. Franklin and children
have arrived in Branchville from Newberry.They are the family of th-?

Branchville chief of police..Orangeburgcor. The State, 16th.

Dr. J. Francis Fahey, of the United
States bureau of animal industry, is in

pnnntv Tt is hon^d his visit here

will result in the eradication and annihilationof the tick.

Mr. J. C. Turner who left Newberry
a month or so ago to go into business]
in Columbia, came up for his family,
returning to Columbia Monday where

they will make their future home. j
Mr. J. E. Norwood, after a severe

spell of illness, is able to be out again. |
The Savings bank, The Herald and j

/-ithcwr inoiHt.ntinns and
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friends gladly welcome his return to;
his post of duty.

Rev. W. R. Bouknight, of Kinards,
was in Newberry on Saturday. Rev.

Mr. Bouknight has been confined to

his room for about a month with an

attack of measles. His friends are delightedto see him out again.
Mr. Walter L. Ruff leaves Wednes-

day for Winnsboro to work for the

Southeastern Life Insurance company.

Another of Newberry's fine young men

gone to the insurance fields away from
home.

Mr. Charlie Epting went over to

Prosperity, spending from Friday to

Sunday with his brother-in-law, Mr.

Muller Able. The latter is quite unwellhaving been confied to his bed
«i\ months..Loesville Xews-Advo-

cate, 14th.
.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The Orpin us club will meet with!

Mrs. S. C. Jones tonight, Monday, at

8 o'clock. i
The calendar society will meet with

Mrs. S. G. Welch Wednesday after'
noon at 4.30 o'clock.

The Suite Democratic -executive
committee will meet in Columbia April:
1st. |
The sun's shining..Camden News,

14th. Yes, but if he treated you as he

treated some other newspaper men he

quit before you went to press.
|

Recollect every body- wanting rain

j Past summer and couldn't get it?

There will be no dry wells next sum-;

mer.
I

The Woman's Christian Temperance1
j Union will meet with Mrs. Mary

Wright on Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

Mr. Freddie Wicker, of the Pomaria.
section, who was in Newberry Monday,
says that he grew some corn in which
there were five ears under one shuck.

The Bachelor Maids will have a c-ellied meeting in the rooms of the chamiber of commerce Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

The Young Ladies' society of the A.
R. P. church will serve lunch in

n Tforin+tr ctnro flTl
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opening day, and will be glad if all

the ladies would call.

The peach blooms couldn't hold back

j any longer. The trees were anxious
to show their new spring dresses.

Hope Jack Frost 'will not be cruel to

| them this year.

| Another new store in town.Wicker
& Stone.W. W. Wicker and H. 0.

j Stone.front corner Crotwell hotel
building looking towards Mayes'
book and variety store.

Thev airp running for everything in
Union. The last issue of the Times
contains forty-six cards of candidatesf
And they are waking up in other counties.

In addition to those mentioned in |
last issue as being in the system of
road dragging on the Devore route
are Messrs. Tom Summer, G. McD.
Sligh, Sid Halfacre, Jeff T. Cromer!
and D. W. Buzhardt.

Elias Dudly contributed one dollar]
to the upbuilding of the city. Th-aj
contribution was solicited by Recorder,
Earhardt on Monday morning. Elias
had been performing the swinging act
from a train.

The firm of Paysinger & Coward has

changed to Coward & Co. Mr. B. T.

Paysinger has withdrawn and Mr. Os-;
sie Stewart has associated himself)
with Mr. Coward, at the same stand.
Mr. Stewart has been on the road eight
y-siars and if he makes as good here
as he did there Coward & Co. will continueto do a lively business. v

Eliminating the little white and colored
drunks receiving the usual sen-1

tences, this press records the most

important feature of the recorder's
program Monday. Henry Jackson
found a fine of $10 against him for

fighting and Clarence Marshall had $5
piacea opposite nis name on tue mui-

ter for the same charge.
*

There will be a high school play
at the opera house on Thursday!
night at 8.30 o'clock, when Tennyson's"Vision of Fair Women" will
be presented by 70 high school pupils,
accompanied by fine music. The proceedswill be used in buying pictures
for the high school auditorium. This
^irnnlA onmniinfiflmc.nit chrmlr? hp
oniiyic aiiiavuxjiwiiiv'iiw W ^V..

ficent to ensure a packed house.

One bright day, under the inspiringj
influence of a clear sky and sun, three!
paragraphic inuiters got bold. Said
The Idler: "The rains are now ov-er

for a while." Said the Observer:
"Open your houses and your hearts
and 'let the blessed sunshine in.'" j
Said The Herald and News reporter:
"Let's all give old Sol the glad hand;
from the heart." When it all appear-

ed in print gone was the sunshine and:
coming again was tne ram.

The Herald and News in its last is-i
sue said: "Looks like nice weather for

Friday afternoon, so don't overlook
that candy pulling at the residence of

(Mrs. Holmes, nor forget to take ten'
cents and each child a plate for its;

own candy." That paragraph was

j written in the sunshine, and the rain
came again before it could be changed.!

!

The pulling has 1> en postponed to'

I next Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.!
if it doesn't rain.

j

JUDGE THOS. S. SEASE.

Son of Newberry County, Who is Holdi
ingr Spring Term of Genenil SessionsCourt Here.

Judge Thomas Sidney soa.sc, wno is

holding ilie spring term of the generalsessions court for Newberry, is a

son of Newberry county, and lived ia

Newberry until after his election as

solicitor of the old seventh circuit, of

which Newberry was then a part. Ha

kit r moved to Spartanburg, which is

now his hom?.

Judge oease was born in the lower

section 01 .\ewuni> luum,. uu <nu&u«»,

2."», l.SGT. He attended the publicschools,and later attended Newberiy
college. H graduated from the South

Carolina college with the degree of

B. A. He studied law at the South

Carolina college, and was admitted to

the bar in May, 1892. After graduationhe returned to X:\vberry, and was

elected clerk and attorney for the

county board of commissioners. He

was chairman of the Newberry countyDemocratic party. He was appointedmaster in equity for the county. In
icQf: w:i.c pioptprl solicitor of the old

seventh circuit, and in 1900 was reelectedsolicitor. He continued to fill

annKnnK8KncKSaaHKaK2BESBaB3B3anuB«van C

JUDGE THOS. S. SEASE.

the1 office of solicitor until his election
about three years ago.as judge of the

seventh circuit, comprising the countiesof Spartanburg, Union and Cherokee.
Newberry has given to South Carolina/vniv a fow inHsr>?s. hut thev have

X illl* V/UiJ VV w »» J w*.

been among the most distinguished
jurists of the State courts of the nation.Chief Justice John Belton

O'Neall and Chancellors Job Johnstone
and James J. Caldwell were Newberry'scontribution to the bench before
and along about the middle of the last

century. In later years Chief Justice

Pope, of Newberry, who died only re-

cently, adorned the supreme bench of,
the State. Judge Sease is Newberry's
only other son who has been a mem-j
bar of the State's judiciary.

.Tiidee Sease was regarded as one of

the ablest and most fearless prosecut- i
ing officsrs of the State. As a judge, |
he is bringing the same ability and;
fearlessness into play which charac- j
terized him as solicitor. He dispatches>
the business of the court rapidly and;
with ease, and at the same time is

zealous of the rights of the citizen on;

trial and of the rights of the States, j
He is ready with his rulings, and firm

in his decisions.
Judge Sease's many friends in the

county of his nativity, and the county

in which he began his ascension of the

judicial ladder, are glad to have him;
in their midst again, and are delighted;
in the success which is attending his

duties upon the bench.

AT TRINITY CHURCH.

Township Sunday School Convention
to be Held on Friday, March 22.

The following is the program for

the Township Sunday school conventionto be held at Trinity church on

Friday, March 22:

10 a. m..Devotional exercises, Rev.

.T. M. Fridv.

10.30."Township organization.its
needs and purposes," Arthur Kibler.

11."The home department," Mrs. V.

C. Wilson, Mrs. Cauthern Longshore,
Mrs. Clarence Matthews.
11.30."The big boy problem," Dr. i

E. C. .Jones.
12.Recess for dinner.

1 p. m."Teacher training," Mr. .las.

F. Epting.
1.30."The Sunday school teacher,"

G. P. Boozer,, Herbert Wallace, Jno.

X. Livingston.
2 p. ni.."Primary department,"

Miss Eva Gary, Mrs. Ha Clamp, Mrs.:
Clarenc? Pitts.
2.30."The Sunday school superintendent,"Messrs. Herbert Stone, H.

B. Henilrix, .1. S. Boozer.
3."The interdenominational SundaySchool association, its needs and

helpfulness." Arthur Kibh'r.
Collection. Closing exercises.

. THE SEASE FAMILY.

Remarkable for its Longevity.All '

(iood, Substantial Citizens of
Newberry County.

In onntlmr /-.nlnnin i* Dflllted <1
ill C* i ix/ L i I V i V, A XKC* X

sketch of the life of Judge Thos. S.

Sease, who is holding court in New- <

berry at this time. As star<-d lie is ah
.lativr »f X.'wberry county and his j

father still Jives in the county. The!
Sease family is remarkable for its i

longevity. Mr. J. Leonard Sease, the

.

V>v 1

r

MRS. .T. LEONARD SEASE.
]

"athvir of Judge Sease, is now about
0 years old. His wife died only two

>r three years ago after a married life
>f over fifty-six years. Mr. Leonard (

>ease also has four brothers living
rvc1 or?e sister, none cf whom is under L
Seventy years of age. Mr. D. E. Sease ,

lives in the town of Newberry with
his daughter, and is now eighty-seven
years old. He is the father of Mrs. C. i
E! Summer and has also a son living <

near Newberry, Mr. J. J. Sease. Mr A M i

Seas?, another brother, lives at Laurens,and he too is up in the eighties.
Mr. G. Luke S?ase, who lives in the!,
county, is near the eighty mark and
his sons and daughters have all set-1,

tied in this county, and are good and
substantial citiz-sins. Mr. Noah Sease, ,

I j

% ' ''''
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MR. J. LEONARD SEASE. i

a younger brother, is living near!.1

Chapin in Lexington county, and one!.
sister, Mrs. Metts, who lives with Mr. j.
D. C. Boland, and another sister, Mrs. j.
Dehart, died only about a year ago.!
Mr. Leonard Sease makes his home, i

since the death of his wife, mainly at j,
the old homestead with his son and |
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sease, but spends a good part of his

time with his daughter, Mrs. j. a. j.
Dominick, at Kinards, and his daugh-|
ters, Mrs. R. I. Stouaemire and Mrs. j,
C. T. Wyche, at Prosperity, and his

(

daughter, Mrs. Jno. N. Feagle, at LittleMountain, as well as with Judge
Sease, of Spartanburg. He has two

other sons, Mr. John and Mr. Jim

Sease, who live near Prosperity, and!
i

also a daughter in Florida, Mrs. Ju-
lian. j

It is not often that we find any one

family of five brothers and two sisters i

who live beyond the allotted time of

man, three score and ten years. The
brothers are all hale and hearty and
have led an active life on the farm.

_ -

Board of Equalization.
The county board of equalization j.

met in the auditor's office last week to j'
go over the returns of property for

^
this county. Following the lead of
the State board of equalization they
adopted the fifty per cent, basis for!
the assessment of property. Mr. L. W.

Floyd was -elected a member of the
State ooFrd of equalization to repre- j,
sent Newberry county.

m*

In the list of narrow escapes and

awful experiences during the late up-Ji
rising of the rivers Mr. Lewis Hendersonhad a place. Coming from
Blairs to his home on the Newberry
side of Broad river the boat capsized |,
and he and two negroes climbed trees,

j. 1- 1 1

remaining uiere irom 11 o ciikk o«ju-

urday night until 8 o'clock Sunday
morning. Messrs. Watt Henderson
and Fitzgerald Rutherford went to
the rescue of the men Sunday morn-

ing when their boat was struck by a

raft and upset and they, too, had to

resort to trees until finally all parties
were rescued.

1

BOYS' CORN CLl'B.

ro Participate in State Contests.The
Prizes Offered.Forty-three Are

Now Enrolled.

County Sunorint-.ndent of Education
K. II. Aull reviews the organization
d! the boys' corn club for Newberry,
and speaks of the bright prospects for
a successful club this year, as follows:
"We now have forty-three boys in

the Newberry corn club, and I hope;
that we will g. 1 the other seven, at

least, to make-the fifty within the next!
few days.
"Col. Watson, commissioner of agri-

culture, has arranged for the boys
who enter the corn clubs of the va-!
nous counties to participate in the
[.rizes awarded by the State in the

State contest, and will S3nd all of the'

joys manuals and instructions.
"I desire to call attention to the lib-

E*ral offer of the Commercial bank,
through its president, Mr. John M.

tvinard, of sufficient, well-selected, improvedcorn for seed for each boy who
enters the contest. This gives each

Doy a good variety of seed corn, which
lias been thoroughly tested and im

5 J ic aaiintr qc
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I understand it, which will make it peculiarlysuited for the boys of Newberry.

"There will be a number of other

prizes and they will be well worth the

effort of each boy -"n the Newberry
club. As soon as the club is completed
and the prizes announced, I am going
to call a meeting of the boys in the

club to be held in Newberry at which

meeting I will invite all those who!
have offered prizes to make short j
calks to the boys. Commissioner^ Watsonhas also promised me to attend
the meeting and to give the boys a

word of encouragement.
"I do not want a boy in this contest

who is not willing to go in with a determinationto win and to do the very

best that he can to that end, and when

this meeting is called I want every

boy to be present The time is growingshort in which to enter, and if

there are any others, I would be

pleased to have their names sent me

Dr given to Mr. S. M. Duncan."

Skovgaard Friday >'ight.
The Skovgarrd Concert party will I

ippear in Holland Hall Friday evening,the 22nd inst, as the next attractionof the college lyceum course.

These great and now famous musi3iansneed no introduction to a Newberryaudi-snce. Skovgaard entertained
here last season and won a host of

idmirers. He is, in the fullest sense of

:he word, a master of the violin, and J
is able to bring forth pathos and joy,
happiness and sorrow, in a most per-j
feet manner. His playing is ind-eed j
abov-e criticism. Miss Wright is an

attractive entertainer of the first orier.Her sweet, smooth mezzo-so-

prano is particularly pleasing and will

no doubt be a delight to all New-berrians.Miss McClung is the pianist
Df the party, and is an exceptionally
?apable accompanist. Her work last

rear is remembered pleasantly.
The concert will no doubt be the!

musical event of the s-eason at New-

berry and the music-loving people j
here should take advantage of the

great opportunity thus given them.

The concert will begin promptly at

3:15 Friday night, the 22nd inst.
m

Baseball This Afternoon.
" * Vol! this

There win De a game Ul IJCLU

afternoon at 4 o'clock between a team J
composed of players from the town I
and the college team. An admission

fee of 15 cents will be charged. Coach;

Holland has had the boys working

hard, the weather permitting, and the j
prospects for a pennant winning team j
is good. The first intercollegiate.
^ames will be plaj'ed here on the 28th

a.nd 29th with Erskine.

Death of Mr. >V. A. Fant.
Mr. William A. Fant died at noon

Friday at the residence of his brother-1
in-law, Dr. James K. Gilder, at the age!
df 44 years. He was a son ol uie

Perry Fant, of Newberry, and is sur-j
nved by his wifet, who was Miss Car-

rie Maffett, of Silverstreet, one

laughter, Miss Elizabeth, a student at

Chicora, and one young son, Maffett.

The deceased also leaves a brother,
Mr. F. W. Fant, of Whitmire, and two

sisters, Mrs. J. K. Gilder, of Newberry,
and Mrs. Pauline Arnold, of Rich- J

inond, Ky.
The funeral service was held at the

house on Saturday morning at 10

hv r.he Rev. Messrs.
^ 1UUA y V^V/liU UV/i vm v

I. E. Carlisle, Edw. Fulenwider and:

D. P. Boyd, intf rment at Rosemont, |
the following being pall bearers: J.

T. Mayes, J. B. Mayes, \V. G. Mayes,

M. L. Spearman, L. W. Floyd, J. A. I
Burton, W. F. Ewart and Jno. M. Kin- j
ard The pallbearers had been select-1
pd by the dying man to perform the j
last sad and sacred rites at his burial.
The relief of death came to Mr. Fant j

a

after a long suffering illness of three
months, the last two of which were

spent at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Gilder,after his return from the hospital
in New York, where he spent the first
month of his critical illness. He had-
remarkable vitality, lingering many
days after all hope had long gone 1

from family and friends and his
death was momentarily expected, but
the spark held out until it finally died
away.

ATr Fnnt was Drenared for the e-nrt

His dying admonition to his friends
and former companions, and his ad^ 4

vice to all young men, was to not put
oft' the all important thing of living ^

the right life, that his one regret was \
that he hims- If had not reformed and4 *

lived a better life in his earlier years.

COTTOJT MARKET.

dewberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Strict good middling 10%
Good middling 10%
Strict middling IOY2

CRv RaK!- \T/»n

Strict good middling 10%
Good middling 10%
Strict middling 10%

(By Summer Bros. Co.) i

Cotton seed'. 28%
Little Mountain.

Cotton 10%
Cotton seed 31

Whitmire.
Cotton 11%

Chappens.
Cotton 10% *

Cotton seed 27
Silyerstreet.

Cotton 10%
Cotton seed 28% *

Prosperity.
Cotton 1096
Cotton seed 27

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for less
than 25 cents.

TkA/tAlHlfOrl YFOfAw n Yl At*£3 iirA OTiri
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three quart size, special, 29c Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday. Anderson10c. Store.
<

WHEN IX XEED OF fancy groceries,
fresh meats, fish, oysters, fruits, cigarsand tobacco, phone 261. Coward& Company. 3-19-tf

Easter goods, Easter dyes and Easter
post cards. Anderson 10c. Store.

MARLBOROXGH'S PROLIFIC SEED
CORN FOR SALE.For several
years this corn has been planted *

"ear to the row method," and then
rows selected for larger yields and
ears. Price $2.00 per bushel. Se<lectedears not shelled $2.50. From
S. M. Duncan, government agent, in
charge of farm demonstration work
in Newberry county: "I can endorse
the above corn as being all right
Am using it in my work." Welch
Wilbur, Newberry, R. F. D. 3. *
a -* a jl_

a-iy-u.

Candy, Candy. We receive a shipment
every week. Always iresh, pure

and clean. Anderson 10c. Store.

15-EGG sittings from best strain SingleComb Brown or White Leghorns,
$1.00, per hundred $5.00. Can furj
nish you with just-layed eggs at

any time. May's Leghorn Yards,
Prosperity, S. C. 3-15-lt

STALL FED BEEF A>D TEJOTES- 5

SEE PORK, with other fresh meats
of ail kinds, to be had at all times
cheap. Telephone 320, or call on

E. C. Bedenbaugh & Co., 932 Main
St.

' 3-8-4t

NOTICE.1,000 bushels of pure King
cotton seed, with red spots In
bloom, for sale at 2 cents per pound
at home; 2 1-2 cents f. 0. b. Chap- >

pells, in 10-bushel lots, or more. J.
"*S. Dominick, Chappells, S. C.
O O 41
o-o-l l-xia«.

,
I WILL BE AT POJTABIA every Wednesday,and at Chappells every

Friday afternoon. Cures guaranteed
in all curable cases. Examination
free. J. W. Sharp, Veterinary surgeon.2-13-tf.

ROOMS TO REM CHEAP.I have 3

or 4 nice rooms to rent to party
without small children. Two blocks
from square. 1309 College street,
Newberry, S. C. Write D. M. Wells,
Hendersonville, N. C. 2-6-tl

ANY ONE desiring a Singer sewing
machine, terms cash or credit, can

get one by calling on J. C. Sample.
1-19-tf.

MO>EY TO LEJTD.Money to lend on

real estate. Long time and easy

payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

9-19-tf.

i


